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Paoli. Lt is quite evident that important light is being she(
on1 the Atlantic service question, and that the Goveî nmeni
would do well to hasten slowly in committing the country tc
any scheme sooner than is absolutely necessary.

TePrice of The price of wheat bias been going Up
The steadily for several woeks, and it seeins

wheat.

likely to continue improving, as the real
cause of Mie increase is a shortage in wheat production in
foreign countries. The effect, of the rise bias been most marked
in commercial circles, but it bids fair to be very serions in
the political sphere of action also. Every cent added to the
price of the bushel of wheat tells against Mr. Bryan's Plec-
tion to tie Presidency of the United States, for the strength
of bis campaign bias been the "b ard times " cry. Without
the fariner vote hie lias no hope of success, and the majority
of the frmers have heretofore been Republican ; the likeli-
bood of their remaining sO wvill be greatly increased by the
brightening prospect for the agricultural industry. The
importance of ail this for Canada can hardly be overrated. It
means relief of tbe niost welcome kind for Manitoba and the
North-West Territory, and open.s up a more bopeful outlook
for immigration next season.

The report that the wbale fisbery lias this
The Whale Fisheries

Fallure season been a disastrous failume recalis one
of the most singular and fascinating periods

of adventure. For ha]f a century before the discovery of
great deposits of petroleni drove whale oit out of use as an
illuminant, a large number of sailing vessels were engaged
in the search for whales in the northern parts of the Atlan-
tic and Pacific Oceans. Tbey were manned by hardy sailors,
chiefly from the northern districts and islands of Scotbaiid.
The task of capturing the whale by means of hand barpoons
thrown from open boats was always a perilous and often a
fatal one, apart, altogether fmom the discomforts and dangers
inseparable fromn the navigation of these Arctic and sub-
Arctic waters. There is a closo historical confection be-
tween the practice of whale tishing and the search for- Il the
North-west passage," with which tlle naines of snch faillous
navigators as Iloss, Parry, Franklin, and -McClintock are
bound up. Steam vessels liaving superseded the old sailing
"whalers,", and the demand for whale oit baving been al.most

extinguished by the discovery of cbeap supplie,' of otlier
illumiating compounds, the romance associated xvitb the
whale trade in the minds of a past generation lias t1uite dis-
appeared, thougli narratives of bardsbip in that calling should
always find a legitimate place in the literature of adventume.

The mpeial A few mon tbs a0o Mr. Joseph Chamber-
Zollverein. ti, in a public speech, ifl(icated bis

sympathy with the idea of a preferential
discrimination in favour of imports front Britisht colonies i
Britisb markets. Quite recently he bas intimated tlîat lie (loes
not, consi(ler such a scheme of Irnperialism feasible. What,
lias happeîie to iiîduce him to change lus opinions, or bis
views, nmust, be left to conjecture, but it is not unlikely tlîat
protests from tue varions colonies had soinetbing to dIo with,
it. Any arrangement suchl as lie suggested 'vould anont
to a serieus imipairment of the commercial autonolny of , self-
governing colony, and this will not be lightly ýsurrendered
after having been won by a struggle. It is worthy of note,
in this connection, that Mr. Chamberlain had an intervieýw
wîth Sir Richard Cartwright, the Canadian Minister of
Trade and Commerce, before lie returuied to Enlîdfroin
bis American sojourn, and tliat Sir Richard bias littie
patience with the principle of preferential trade.,

The inercan It is probable that the publication at the
cathoic Fend. prsent time of tbe Baltimore decree Of

1892 respecting the secular education Of
Roman Catholic childmen, is due to.something more tb&f lli
lundes4igned coincidence. The enforced retirement of BishOP
Keane froun the management of Washington University> i'
usually regarded as a victory for Arclibishop Corrigan îand
bis party; one way to offiset it in the public view waS t
publislî the decree whicb four years ago was an undoubted vc
tory for Archbishop Ireland, and this is what lias beén done,
The decree, alike in its occasion, its source, and its ternis, is
of the very greatest importance ecclesiastically, sociologicllyJ
and historically. It was issued by a Convocation of erch
bishops and bishops assembled by Cardinal Satolli as repre'
sentative of the Pope hiniseif, and exercising as bis delegate

full Papal authority quoad hoc. It, vas issued for the pUr*
pose of deciding the point raised by Arcbbislîop f melan<d
whether Catholic parents înight urider certain circuln5ta "'es
send their cbildren to the public secular schools which thel
are taxed to maintain. t, Il stmictly forbids any one, whether
bisbop or priest, eitlîer by act, or by tbreat to excinde fron the
sacraments worthy parents whb choose to send their elhildren
te the public schoýols," and it is announced that this prollibi.
tion applies witl still greater force to the childreui the,'
selves. The decree, wbicli emanated formally from Cardinal
Satolli as Papal delegate, purports to be Ilthe express Pro'
hibition of the sovemeign pontiff tbmough the Sacred Cffngre'
gation," and, as sncb, it carrnes witb it the most indisputable

authomity. Tbe following excerpts f rom it are interestilg &

further indicating its scope and aim "When there i1

Catbolic schoil at aIl, or when the one thatî is availebS i

little fitted for giving the clîildren education in keeping witb

their condition, then the public schools niay be attended Wlt

a safe conscience. . . . For tbe standing and gmow'th of
Catholie sclîools, it seeins that came should be taken that the
teachers not only prove theniselves qnalified by previOli
examination before the dioce.san b,,ard and by a diplOlil

received frorin it, but also have a teacher's diploma froifl the
School Board of tîte State, awar(led af ter successfnal ea"I
tion." If the text of this document as publisbed Ï8 correct,

it ineans, in the long mun, a great revolution in tbe edu005

tion of Ainerican Catlîolics and a corresponding add&Ol
the inîtluene,,: of tbe Romani (atholic Cburob in the Uflib
S t at es.

Thîe letter of Leo _vHII, bluntly deÇlirlgn
Theica Poes on behaîf of the Clinrch of Rome t eOg

Angrcn Odes.nize the orders of tlîe Chu-cii of

lias been a subject for much interesting comnment- o'
otliers, Archibislîop O'Brien, of Halifax, one of tobig
dig-nitaries of the Roman Catholic Chuurch, bias <Mivetr

tpn on Meite public. He says lie does not see whaetoll

reply the Pope could have riveil or lus English rOrresPO

dlents could have expected. "Even if the ordination O 0bhe
present priests of the Church of England were vaîîdi he
could not validly ordain otiers uness they adoPted àP
proper forin prescî-ibed for the purpose. 0ne .01 0
te wonder whiat, the applicantsi for the PoesOii thel
tenided to dIo with it if it were faorbe Poe'S opsiniO

thionglit it wonld pave the way to a reunion Of thehde
of Eu'tgland( with the Clîumcl of htoie, Nvhlicl eiglit ~
years cf corillict, have i;teextreînely ditficuit ;perhaP ,es
thought it would nuake it casier for thîe individual pris,
the former te follow Cardinal Newinan's exanile an bhe
fer himself te the latter. Wlîatever tlîe ulteior Ilot elY'l
answer cf Ilis folinies bias settleîl th, nuatter ej
and it is net likely that. Protestanît clergyllend
agýain put themnJelP1,4s in a position to bP se snubbod
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